
Hilton Thomas
JEWELER. OPTOMETRIST

'

1410 Newcastle Street. ' *•

Treating of Eyes a Spec- ,

Repairing of Wadies. Clocks
N

'
"

and Jewelry of all kinds.

Setting of Stones while you /

Beautiful assortment oi Wed- v,

ding Presents and Jewelry.

Call and have a look a 1 my stock and ask for prices

before you buy your Wedding, (iraduating or Birthday

Presents. lam prepared to serve you well. Your patron*

age will be appreciated.

A call will not put you under any obligations whatev-

er. Thanking you in advance for same.

HILTON THOMAS

HOTEL BELLEVUE

RECENTLY RENOVATED FROM TOP TO

BOTTOM AND UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

—RIGHT AT OCEAN PIER—NO HOT RIDE

THROUGH THE WOODS—SPECIAL RATES

TO PARTIES AND ATTRACTIVE RATE TO

WEEK-END VISITOR S.

C. A. BENNETT,
MANAGE R :

Several Things
FIRST

Btreugth—Financial Streugtn

SECOND
Tho Caro With Which the Bank 1

Handled.
THIRD

The Courtesy and Spirit of Accommo-
dation Displayed hj tho Officers

FOURTH
The Banking Experience of its

Officers.
FIFTH

I'he Ability of the Bank to Properly
and Promptly Handle all Your

Business.
To those wishing desirable banking

relations, we offor our services as an

old established, permanent conserva-

tive and accomodating bank, promi-
sing courteous treatment and careful
attention to all busmens entrusted to
our care.

"here
ARE

SEVERAL

THINGS

lO BE

CONSIDERED

IN

SELECTING

iOUR BANK

.ue Brunswick Bank & Trust to.

Notice
PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE BETWEEN BRUNSWICK. SA-

VANNAH and JACK SON VIIIE VIA ITUI 'UNN AND SEA-
BOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY, EFFECTIVE SUNDAY,

MAV TOTH, 1015.

R£AD DOWN READ UP

Daily Daily Daily Daily

9:34 am. 2:46 p.tu. Lv. Brunswick. . Ar. 10:45 am a.so p.tu H55 am.
10:00 a ai.j3:26 pm. Ar. Thalwann Lv. 10 05 a in. 5 (H* p m mil a ui.

12:30 p.ai. 6:25 p.m. Ar. Savannah Lv 240 p in S:lo a m
|;ls p.m.|7:15 p.m Ar. Jacksonville.-Lv. sew a.m.'l: 35 p m

W. W. Croxton. ti. P. A. B. E. Breedlove, T. A.
Atlanta. Ca. Brunswick, Ca.

IF CONSMTEO OR
BiliOUS "CiSCRRETS’

For Sick Headache. Sour Stomach,
Sluggish Liver and Bowels—They

Work While You Sleep.

Oct a 10-cenf box.
Tak.- a (’sw-aret tonight to cleanse

your i.iver. Stomach and Bow-.g, and
y.u will surely feel gr.-a> by morn-
ing, You men and women who have
headache, . oated tongue, a bad cold,
are bilious, nervous, upset, bothered
w .th a siik. gassy, disordered stom-
ach. or have backache and feel all
worn out. Arc you keeping your
bowels clean with f'asearets —or

merely forcing a passageway every
few days with salts, cathtric- pills
or castor oil?

f'ascarets immediately cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gasses; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry lhe consti-
pated waste matter an poison from
the bowels.

Remember. a Caacaret tonight will
straighten you out by morning. A
10- cent box from your druggist means
healthy bowel action; a clear head
and cheerfsulnes for months. Don't
forget the children.

MLAMIO HAVE
HOTJEEIK

CONVENTIONS OF ALL KINDS
SLATED FOR CAPTIAL CITY

DURING SUMMER.

ATLANTA, June 5. "Is Everybody
Happy” Houser, otherwise known as
Fred Houser, of the Atlanta conven-
tion bureau, says the answer to hia
perennial fiuery m stll. Yes,” despite
wars and rumors of wars, and that
this is going to he one of the biggest
years in history for entertaining con-
ventions in the South.

From the beginning of the present

year up to dale, Atlanta Inis already
entertained 67 varieties of conven-
tions. not one of which was pickled
(Men and Religion Bulletins please
copy), and in April alone 166 conven-
tions attracted three thousand visi-
tors to the "Convention city of Dixie."

Secretary Houser lias gone to the
Pacific coast to invite some of the big
conventions that are meeting in
Frisco and la>s Angeles this year to
come to Atlanta in 1916. 'One of the
big conventions which Atlanta hopes
to have In 11116 is the national meeting
ol the Klks.

Special 29-<cnt stationery will only
be offered a few days at Bryants.

fry slit imp ni, ,i prepared by tbt
iynn Canning Cos., 30 cents pe-
pound

Just In, fresh, a nice lot of herrings
at Pfeiffer's delicatessen store.

pul
DO
YOU
KNOW
of anything on earth

that improves a man’s
personal appearance

as much as neat, well

latindererd linen...lts
the imprint of refine-
ment.

Let us serve you!

Brunswick
Steam

Laundry
E. L. SHEAR Mgr.

Phone 129

HEWS OF 1 DAT
IT STATE CAPITAL

.SEVENTEENTH AT ATLANTA MAY
GO TO MEXICO—OTHER

ATLANTANEWS.

ATLANTA. June 5.—If the United
Slates takes up arms to restore peace

to Mexico, one of the regiments which

i‘s practically certairtlly certain to go
is the Seventeenth United States in

! fan try, which has twice during the
’ I ant couple of years been caiied to
the border from its regular post at

'Fort McPherson here.

FIREMEN GAMBLING.
ATLANTA, June s.—Mayor Wood-

ward made (he charge today that
gambling is going on among members
of the city fire department. The board
of firemasters has decided on an im-
mediate probe of the report.

A VAUDEVILLE STAR.
ATLANTA, June 5. Miss Kitty

Gordon, the highest-priced star in vau-
deville, and who is in real life the
wife of a captain of the British army,
now at the front, will be seen in At-
lan'a next week. She has been book-
ed for an engagement at the Forsyth
theater, and her coining is looked for-
ward to with keen interest.

A REAL WAR—ON FLIES.
ATLANTA, June s—Gas shells deal-

ing death to 1,000 at a time were
fired at the city hall this morning,
and produced even greater slaughter
than those used by the German troops
in Flanders. The targets, however,
were not human beings. They were
houseflies.

NOT AS LARGE, BUT AS LOUD.
ATLANTA, June 5. -The Georgia

court of appeals has just handed down
a decision which seems to put the
motorcycle in exactly the same posi-
tion as the automobile in all matters
pertaining to speed regulations, rules
of the roads and the like, “it is itn-
material, so far as frightening a horse
is concerned, whether the self-pro-
pelled machine wlii-li approaches at
an unlawful rate of speed, emitting
and accompanied by the vile smell of
exploding gas, runs on two wheels or
four,” says toe court.

FRANK Mat WILL
RE DEGIEB SUN

RULING OF THE PRISON COMMIS-
SION IS BEING EXPECTED

THIS WEEK.

ATLANTA, June s.—The Frank
case ruling by the prison commission
of Georgia will be handed down next
week. It will probably come between
Monday and Wednesday, and there is
a possibility that it will come Monday
afternoon.

I The three members of the eommis-

I .-.ion left Atlanta yesterday afternoon
io spend the week-end at their respect-
ive homes in various parts of the
state. Knelt ! csri-vine tho ease home
with him to consider alone over Satur-
day and Sunday. When they return
Monday morning they will go into con-
ference. and if they find that they
have agreed on a ruling no other de-
lail will remain but the formulating of
it and sending to Governor Slaton.

Independently of the merits of the¦ ase or of what the board may actual-
ly do, it is an item of news at this
moment that since the publication of
the late Judge L. S. Roan's letter the
genera! public in Atlanta is expecting
that the board will recommend com-
mutation.

Bicycle tires and supplies at Mine-
han Auto company. Best iu the mar-
ket. The new bicycle lamp.

Ilir.ehnn Auto company have just
received a full line of bievde tires and
supplies which they offer at very low
priccs. All guaranteed.

Fresh Jekyl island butter received
every morniug, 40e per lb. at Wright
& Gowen Cos.

Sandwiches and lunches served at
Fred Pfeiffer's delicatessen store.

4—-
-
-

Fall on Geo. F. Gay ror Singer Oil
and all kinds of needles.

Improve our Complexion.
Madam, your complexion as well as

your temper is rendered miserable by
biliousness and constipation. Take
Chamberlain's Tablets and you will
improve them both. For saie by all

(dealers.

Call on Geo. F. Gay for Singer Oi!
and all kiuds of needles.

Let [he News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

- *

Whooping Cough—A Sale and Reli-
able Remedy.

I "When my children had whooping
j cough a few years ago the only med-

! icine 1 gave them was Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy." writes Mrs. D. O.
Vernon, Burrows, lud. "It never fail-
ed to relieve their coughing spells. It
kept their coughs loose. The chil-
dren liked it better than any other
cough medicine, and I know ft is safe
ami re.:sbie." For sale by ail dealers.

You will be pleased with a box of
stationary for 29 cents at Fryants.
? 4

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

in Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears ...y?

Signature 0 f

1 resh country eggs, at 20c per doz.. I
for a few days only, at Wright £

Uowen Cos.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms
for light housekeping, or will rent

singly to gentlemen; nice, cool and
airy and within stonethrow of post-
office. Possession given the 15th
of this month. Address T. O. Lloyd,
1420 Union street.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, with
or without board, private family.
ISO 7 Reynolds street, near court-

house. 6-18

FOR RENT—CooI, southeastern room,
convenient location. Mrs. M. C.
Rowe, 1402 Union street.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for the
seasou or by the mouth on St. Simon
at Mrs. Julius May’s cottage. Ap-
ply Brunswick or St. Simon.

FOR reasonable board on St. Simon
by the day, week, or longer in nice-
ly-situated private cottage during

! June and July, apply to Mrs. Holly
Harris, Albany, Ga., box 603. :i

FOR RENT—Nice two story dwelling
corner Albermarle and Wolf streets.
i2O per mouth. Apply 1406 Union f
street or telephone 456 3..

FOR SALE
r
FOR SALE—Two piles of framing

timber, also ten second-hand doors
Apply Ellis street, corner M. 6-10

FOR SALE—New rowboat, 20 ft. iong,
bottom haU round. J. M. Rodriguez,
care Greek-Americaa restaurant. 6-4

COW PC AS—FOR GOOD FIELD
PEAS AT MODERATE PRICES

..WRITE C. P. DANIEL'S SONS-
WAYN6S3ORO. Gs. tt

it you want the best sewing ~nvt-
ch:ne in the world, the Singer. Call
ou George E. Gay.

No. 666
This ia prescription prepared especially

mr MALARIA or CHILLS 4 FEVERLive or six doser w-Jt breek any case, andCL-n turn as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts or, the liver better t,t
itAiomei ana d>os not gripe or sicken. *

5

Tbt. Quinine That Ones Ret Attest The Heat)
Because of tts tonic *nd r ava

f caa?’ nervousness -jot

ico* or t4*t zi £. T;-. GE.OV£. 2ic

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

REM DYSPEP3IS,
GAS OR INDIGESTION

Each “Pape's Dapcps. n" digests 3XO
grains feed, ending all stcmach

misery in five minutes.

Time it! Pape’s Diapepsin will di-1
rt anything you oat ami overcome a

spar, greasy or out-of-order stomach
surely within five minutes.

if your meals don’t fit comfortably. !
or what you eat lies like a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that is a sign of indiges-
tion.

<->et from your pharmacist a fifty-
tent case of Pape's Diapepsin and take
a dose just as soon as you can. -There
will ire no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness
or heavy feeling in the stomach, nau-
sea, debilitating headaches, dizziness
or intestinal griping. This will all go,-
and besides there will be no sour
food loft over in the stomach to poison
your breath with nauseous odors.

rape s Diapepsin is a eertain cur.
for out-of-order stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests it
just the same as if your stomach was-
n't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom-
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drugstore.

There large fifty-cent cases contain
enough “Pape's Diapepsin” to keep
Inc entire family free from stomach
disorders and indigestion for many |
months. It belongs in your home. (1)

?
Auto Owners!

I can save you money on repairs.
BaTcNES, The Auto Mechanic, 1015
Grant street, phone 782.

PULLMAN SERVICE BETWEEN
MACON AND BRUNSWICK.

To accomodate the seashore travel
effective June 6th the Southern rail-
way wih operate a through Pullman
car between Macon and Brunswick
thr-e times each week. The cars may
be occupied at Macon as early as 9
P.tn. on Saturday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day nights. Cars will leave Bruns-
wick a! 8:10 p.m. Sunday, Wednesday
and Friday nights and •’.ay ha occu-
pied until 7 a.m. the following morn-
ing. j

The cars will be 12-section drawing
room electrically lighted and equipped
with electric fans.

K. L. McGOUGAN,
General Agent.

f

. i !‘of; Good
¦’ • !<>t yeopl-i toil us.
’¦ ¦ * i-'i' J ~c !y used cleansing.
r v (?) 4 - A {.--?*p fc
tit<’• : i't trie L a: ,i mal.e you fee! tine.V. l-utnv iltis positively. Take one

tc/.ij.only y u 10 cents.

J. L zyndra-ws.

L J. Lcavy
AUCTIONEER

I Collect ions and
"Real Estate

FtiQME sko
Brunswick

$lO
REWARD
WILL BE PAID FOR
ANY CASE OF RHEU-

MATISM THAT
FRANK’S HERB MED-
ICINE HAS FAILED
TO CURE.

H,.M, Frank*

Proprietory HERB Medicines
PHONE 778.

BRUNSWICK, GEORGIA

SUNDAY, JUNE 6, 1915.

''They say every bis? family has a / /y^
black sheep. Well that’s the way of

'

the world. Even among Diamond *// j' / \
Tires there’s about one out of every '*

/ f 1
hundred that isn’t just what it ought

—Mister Squeegee J /

iniiiiimiiHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiinintiiitiiiiiiiiiiiii^x
We don’t judge families by their’ '

black sheep. / * J^Bhoß
We judge the black sheep by their

/p!^^pE9Bßß|>
families. And the better the familythe blacker 'A ‘

the sheep. So when a Diamond Tire pci z into
/

trouble we think more strongly about it be- t
cause it comes from such a good family. vYMmK/But isn t it a wonderful record —about one , \
Diamond Tire in every hundred a black sheep— • * Ic,t fjOBMSpI/
Oh, not really deep-dyed black—let’s say it’s / fj 'A \
sort of a dark gray sheep actually. y 1/fv M \ *

The difficulty is that Diamond Tires can only |/\ B
be compared with Diamond Tires, There’s no other fjSmfj V v

standard of comparison. *jjjf/) B \

Send for our book of letters from dealers who /fj jtT / ¦
sold Diamond Tires in 1914. kjaileL I I
It tells how mere than 99 out of every 100 of

/ 9
the more than half million Diamond Tires cold ! tyear It 1iifl 9gave maximum service at minimum mileage cost. Hio tin®'*', H

yours for the asking. ! :- B
Diamond Squeegee Tires are sold at these §

“FAIR-LISTED’1 PRICES: / J 9
C, 7P ’¦ Diamond „Diamond I Lil'Vir 4\i Jf 1iSlze I Squeegee - aqueege--. fUI J lT? £f / <

30x3 $ 9 43 34 z 4 $20.23
'

.

30x3'4 1220 3ir.4'i ?A.70 e /\Htt [/
32x3% ! 14.00 37 x(> 33.90 / / S33 x 4 | 20 00 3S x5% | 4*oo | /

/ //.
PAY NOfiFoßn y

/ /

Dia mon'd VTir e s¦ : 8 ’ ' V

SEABOARD^
i:.7Ae PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY of Thi SOUTH;

Quickest and J3est Service to Northern and_jEastern Cities
AllSteel Equipment—Dining Car Service Unsurpassed

Forjvll information, see agent or address ,
C. W SMALL, Division Passe ngei Agent, Savannsh, #

C, S RYAN, General Psssa: ger Agent Norfolk. Va

WANTED

| WANTED—Boarders at my cottage
I near St. Simon pier. Young men or

j couples preferred. Nicely furnished,
clean and sanitary looms; liberal

| terms. Apply to Mrs. W. M. Royal,
St. Simons island. tf

WANTED—T-,vo or mree rooms for
light housekeeping. Addres Box 25.

WANTED Second - hand rollertop
desk. Address Auctioneer, care The
News. j

WANT COLUMN
~

iOJBBiSIt STAMPS,
dieel Stamps,

STENCILS.
Phone 121. will B Fain.

i -.O ‘ - .
• iifiSAifcr- , sr --.

A

The Road to success.
The best grain effort and indiges-

tion do not go hand in hand. If you
would win a lasting success you must
keep your stomach in good working
order and your bowels regular. This
is easily done if you go at it rightly.
Mrs. C. C. Baker, Homo City, Pa.,
writes: “About two years ago I suf-
fered from stomach trouble and con-
stipation. After I began using Cham-
berlain s Tablets my condition im-
proved. At the end of a week I could
eat and sleep well.” For sale by all
dealers.

: No. Six Sixtv-Six
j This is a prescription prepared especially

I tor MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
. ive or six doses will break any case, and

j f taken then as a tonic, the Fever will not

! return. It acts on the liver better.,than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken! 25c

PEAS FOR SALE

Mixed Peas, J3.55; Reds and
Clays, $136, _:ons and Clays
si.9o. Seven other varieties in-
cluding Irons. Will exchange
limited amount for new crop oats
at fair market jirice.

J. B. JOHNS,
Reidsville, Ga.

2


